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ftiim-Craz- cd John Byrne Tried to

Jump Into the Street.

Insl .(i.l thnt Ike Pallet Wore firing
('UllllOllS Ut III 111

John Byrne, thirty-tw- o years old, a
)0tm.in, or 411 East Eighteenth street.

In a prlaonef In the alcoholic ward of
Bellevue II ispltttl y as the result
Bf an insane freak which led him to

patrol a section of the Second avenue
IV' road shortly after midnight this

jiornlng. and nnnlly attempt suicide.
About 1 o'clock, shortly before the last

train for the. night passed uptown, the
guard on the uptown side of the Twcnty- -

third street station saw t man walking
up the track. The night was stormy,
and the guard paid little attention to

m, thinking that he was a regular
(rack-walk- employed by the Company.

When the last train came along the
guard boarded It to ride to his home
uptown. At Thirty-fourt- h street tha
guard saw on the track the same man

hrm he had noticed at Twenty-thir- d

ajtreet. He saw also that the man was
not a regular track-walk- and started

i eftet him. The man was Byrne.
When Byrne saw that he was pursued

lit ran down the stairway to the track
jjeadtng to the Long Island Ferry. He
reached the lower track before being
waught and started on to run across the
Weepers towards the river.

The guard followed him. and two other
tgnen Joined In the chase. They were
Brseph Flannlgan, of 199 Second street,
Brooklyn, and Benjamin Nichols, of 173

hCourt street, Brooklyn,
f When about half-wa- y between First
land Second avcnti.is Byrne missed Ida
licotlng and fell betiveen two ties.

31 is clothes held him fast, nnd he was
struggling and yelling when the three
r.en reached him.
The men tried to drag Byrne out, but

Je wished to remain there. Policeman
TCane was down on the street and ran
,up on the track when he heard the oni- -
, notion. When Byrne saw the police- -
van he shouted:

( ''I want to die. Why don't you kill
tie? The policemen of the Eighteenth

Precinct have fired sixteen shots after
fine, and so you had better end my life.
(They have been firing cannons at me."

Byrne was dragged up on the track
hand repeated his wish to die.
t "I abused Annie Brennan. of 411 East

Eighteenth street," he sold, "and I wanttc die.
An nmb jlanos was called from Belle-vu- e

and Byrne was stnt thtre. Hewas locked up In the slcnhollc ward.
I oilccman Kane went down to 411 Bast.luhtconth street and learned that Byrne

lived ther- - with his cousin. He hadbeen drinking heavily for a week, therelative explained, and was out of hishead for two days. No one around thehouse had seen him nil day yesterday.
Annie Brennan was also In the housennd said that Byrne had never abused!ler.
At the hospital this morning It wassad that Byrne yvan on the verge of,delirium tremens, and It would probahlvbe several days before he regained hissober senses.

AA TAKE STEPS Iff TIME.
Hk?3 When your blood isn out of order, you can't

fBj BN. afford to wait AhlightJL gWJ cold, in this scrofulous
Mr S v condition, is enough to

j Jj ifl k threaten you with Con- -

MBaBTOmPt'on- At the first
sill gH y symptom of any wnk--
il' ggvl neei in the lungs, or

r III HgTll wi,n onv cough that
vj ggl y,m r,ul't seem to set

hN ffl I rid of, you should takeVBJ Doctor Pierce's Golden

rfBJ Medical Discovery.m For Consumption ft- -

ielf , except in the most advanced stages,
I tad for ail the conditions that lead to it,
i Ibis is a positive and proved remedy.

Consumption is Lung Scrofula. Too
must depend upon the Hood for a cure.

L The "Discovery" reaches it. throuch the
. Mood, as nothing else can. Not only this,
. Mt eery form of Scrofula. In Con-

sumption, Weak Lungs, Severe Lingering
gughs, Asthma, and all Bronchial,

and Lung Affections, it is guar-- .
mmUed to benefit or cure, or your money

t returned. Nothing else, at any prioe,
really as dkeap.
You pay only for (be go6d yon get

-,
A Great Trade

Is being: dona by Fust Co. at tha low prices tot
furniture. Mtore 104- 1UH Went 14th t.

Stern Brothers
Useful Holiday Presents

A Special Purchase of

Ladies9 Coats and Jackets
consisting of Princess May and double-breast- ed with umbrella skirts
of Meltons, Kerseys and Cheviot, at

5.85 '7.50
$9.25 11.75

Together with a very desirable collection of

Trimmed $
Plush Coats .Z4.SU

Formerly from $36.90 to $89.00

West Twenty-Thir- d St.

Mas. Winm.ow". RooTltiNa Rvaur for chil-
dren testblog la the faintly benefactor. 35c.

;; BOYS TO SELL;;
; THE EVENIN8 WORLD ;

IU THE TO0II8 8UM0UHDHIO i

AtfsT TOM CITT.

Ji..ElT OPPOuTUIITIE. :

art arrtred to Bright Boya In all part. I

' al Now Vorfc. New Jersey aai i

CcntnctJcuf.. (

i
frJO Wl?LlaBaj(warIIrnetiiBiil. Yt I I

aallft wberavSY It la pushed. Rend a cash
remittance of Thirty (30) Cents and order
supply for one weak. Keasonabla allow. ,

, , aace for unaold onplas. .
a full PtnaaaW addraas

BOX 487 i

THE EVENING WORLD,

P.Htiar BaHdrag. Nr Vsrk. I

foWwSl.w I

f Open Evenings Until Christmas.

Mmr SrCo
6TH AVE and 15TH ST.

Jp Great Clearing Sale in Holiday Goods.

TOYS -- DOLLS
AT HALF PRICES ASKED ELSEWHERE.

CLOVES. MUFFS.
loiijrtli beat Paris Real 1,000 Fino Muffs in Agtraohnn,

Kit! Sut'dc Mi8(tiotftito Gloves iu Lvnx, Monkiy, kc, iVc, finoly
conceivable shade nnd color- - ished and antin lined, worth i'2.00

ing; never sold for lea than 1.50, to I .on, at

'fO Per Pair. tO

CLOVES. NECKWEAR.
Men's Uid Boys' English Knitted Gompritina Tecks, Grodimtod

Bingwood Gloves, in plain and Four in silks and ri.'dins,
fancy backs; sold everywhere at bl light and dark effects, worth 10
60c," at to Guc. at

24" 25
DOLLS. HANDKERCHIEFS,

Largo Indestructible Dolls, with An .ndlttsa oollection of Latlics'
flaxen hair, shoes and stockings, and Children's Handkerchiefs, in
gown triminod with laco, a regular silk, linen, embroidered, Ac, woath
60o. Doll, at 25 to 50c, at

19c 12'2C
And T ii llinii.utKl Oil., r Minllur (iMBl Talar. Thnn iu i Our I nalilNhmrnl.

Sixth Avenue and I5th Street.

XMAS BARGAINS 1

McPARTLAND & O'FLAHER TY'S,
1

8:h Ave., Bot. 40th and 41st Streets.
OUR GREATEST OF HOLIDAY SALES, i

WATCHES. TAPESHY GOVEflS.

LADIES' NIOKBL ORATE. I ao oa ! RQa - i
I.AINK. Watehet FI'LL K1ZE COVERS at ".LAD1KR' Kill. II) HIl.VEKl g,n na CHENILLE COVEKM, Tsryl no.
CHATELAINE Waiches... i PS.Wo uics Roods f WOO.

BOOKS! BOOKS! DOLLS, TOYS.

10i!,?m.r'.,!.m'?A,i.hn?.'1.O",rIVl A GREAT BAHOAH?! nOLLB,) .
ttr.. Ac J SO Do. Larce HORSES an!)

SH AKESV!'. ARE COM. r"'1B. complete, worth s0o..V 17C
PLETEs Large Book..... , VC. at )

I "A v c" nl,,l PICTURE)
eomplele. VI Tola. f 1.0 ItLOCKS. for FRIDAY, at... f '

TRESCOTTH a st:l
S&W.6:. .Sf 89c BOYS' OVERCOATS.

CHTVCKFIK1in1l'uIH BOO C.OOO CLOTH tTLSTERSl

"', g9C. t , ,a Teara. fur FRIDAY Oftfl.
and SAlUHDAY.at

ART EMBROIDERIES. iV.sn its.Vt'oi'j'c.r.iam' $1 95
or mixed; worth 4.t)0. at. .)

DSLKHEAl)HEST8-T'r- 19C. BOYS' PANTS, .to M rears., 26C.' gooil niixo.l cloth jJ? Ira&k!Si vai'uks - der- -
Lroidort-- 111 gold. . I V'9 WKAR. CAHIMUAN anil 8MOK--

UMBRELLAS. 8H,IlTH

oood gloria silk Di&t no- - DRESS GOODS.

' V" LENOTH I 55C tOtfi1'srnjjon tranias, lOnew styles i m, a nn Irom
ol liaudlea I aOaf

Seaass WIDE WALE BUTT.vfhv niii '("riit'i 1

$1,981 NGH. M-- wide. fanV 150. I
HUM. I. as I niiilure, worth 30f., at. .. ) I

OPBN BVBNINQB. 3

McPARTLAND 8 Q'FLAHERTY. 8th to.. M. 4Bth ami 41st to. I
(3Ile CLOTHING PARLORS, 1

481 and 483 Fulton St., Brooklyn.

GREATEST SALE EUER KNOWN. 1
25 Per Cent. (Reduction on Everything. 1

SPECIAL POR SATURDAY ONLYt I
POOLE OVERCOATS '10.50 I

GENUINE SALE; NO HUMBUG.
Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturdays. 11 o'clock, I

VAcwmftaov evenings. cOtXviXov 1Vll llllllllil J m FOR THE HOLIDAYS-Comprehe- nsive great floor Vkl 11 l illfill 1 ) m 1m fc Vmm k ,paCB Spiendid light and service that not excelled if. indeed, m " mfmm. fc
Wk fcT B ' be equalled in all Ameiica. It must be gratifying to our VA A P 1A mtJSm f YC 4 rtXK C'XmmXW m pakon- - we" a ,o ,eel ,hal thpre is one K aJB T YC IV T r iVTW tmtcm4Rk 1!9Llflllli a1V B MWiV yOf taeJI AX "V JAW establishment in New York whose assortments and facilities are IflMB 4 l IfVxV Vjnr IJL1 X V mWW 11

Gloves and Mittens. Great sale of Mf Men'5 cjotigig. I boys- -

'

owiw. Qrea4. cqq Sale I
and silk ribbon bows: I C3 ,IFVaxsirZiSzz gk t Fine Furs. F.n.Bi.ckA.tctan.worthl....s.oB iJL 500

8ic ,00 f321Wl iSv Fine Electric Bal, worth M 3.98 IVf Ola ffffUUI fk ti iwilrs Woman's Dongola Button
(ttflRSaV J Fine French Mink, worth 16 3.B8 & jC&27 7

c'tK. n LI n I WtHmtammmSk Shoes, patent tip, opera toe,
Ladles' Finest Quality I'lque SK?'$wk. tSsi$SMr W e have made large purehases of fine Fine Eastern Mink, worth $1.1 8.5JO JfrWh C ) I 'JKj'" 1 Iflllll P HrPrt5lPl aflTi B genuine eork sole, any sle or

aioves, tans, greens, plums and QC f5?EaJSaVp Muffs at a grat saerlflce. They are Fine Alaska 8eal, worth $20 12. 08 fnL S 1 R
' UUUU,U Ul"""'"" km width, every pair warranted. if jnavy Diue. were $l.is o rjCWSi ths best (rade of fur and handsomely Fine Persian Seal, worth $1.... I0.40 J fX L , aC n,..;-- ., O.'l. tCallFlF'ffrlmT worth S.lW. at .90

'i""1 w"h ' " w ff '" t3y V jL. M I '' oUllS
,

,,. iVJrVjrajT3fK' Fine Btone Martin, worth $15.... 7.08 flL J I j 3
' Child a one-stra- p pntenl leather In ommon-oens- e !... u bb

&$&mmW entire lot a. follows: I y Nf ) , sH W L dnngnla back nnd red goat dreaa plain toe t.UO S,

m&j Fine mark Lynx Muff., worth , &? A J . .V HZ V V " ''"'" '" '" """' ' ' .98 " 'oman-- Kino Dona- -l.

MSEwfsSk. ' "B8 and 7fv URk, w7 ii T f 4 tO lb V6EFS, .far-- - "u ,"'' common-,'n- p,.ain tot- - f'
i i wJfSTO. Fin' Am'rlc'n H1 Muff. "orth Tj hastM II A I nut k C fill tffi &. 1 rhast, cloth-to- p Philadelphia toe f

P f tfWsSmbk from $2 60 to $. at fvMlt fTW JHF WJ tYC!(1 tJ.UU, 31 KM I or Butcher tip lace, any slse or I fif J

FffrSffiltsSk. 1.49. I.OO and I.B8 mRM V Iffi I J HpaBSias6wH B to EE; worth $S.W at... 1.18
Will" Jft a f wS8rSE Flne r""1"-- m1""4 M"f. worth ffmnmBU I MBm rTT"1 i,! H II

1

Ladiei, gtrap San,UL , M
lUiU If jrfffi from $3.W to $4 M, at 'fl'IrWW. A IBlKvM I II I UU pink, corn Nile green and white I II

I1 MLA VSaa l.08,2.o0anria.08 LIL2-Sgj- -- h VJMsW III ' W (J VI ajfll pern and Everett cut, fine satin; worth $2.98, at I.M
l wu' aff . R -- S-' W V goat and HuNslan :ilf Slipper. Inm pairs Men's English Aatrachnn Handsome Sib .Ian Heaver Muffs. M V -- s' rfin Uniyp' siZl l.luel tunund brown worth Ldles' Strap Sandals In brnnxel M

SI7tSi9aia "orthSM't mZ'mmm$$ir!& Men's double or S00 Men's All- - JUU DOjfS KM,t 1.4JJ Uongola; worth .00. at 1.03
at 1,19, bodies, fine bisque head, length .

QQ single breasted ool Suits, double A . r ".1 ,l in Ladles' Toilet Slippers, upper of
T.H4r.n-aF.untl.""- B1fk A.trachan Muff..

M II Inches t.vercoat. In .naal- - 6r . Ingle bretel. Ij )f fj Q 0 8l S, Ti3 h ' M.H felt, v.lll, felt soles. .Ue.
worth fir. W.. at '.xfonlr. worth $..S. at I.TUMail r mfr "r melton; JSJ? , 03to wortlHLatworth from $4 to $. .t

'""' S. "u.T- 249. 2.08 and 3.4B JL --n. '.h $....0. a,
ID 80 6' W I t ft T M-- "'- 7" B'.IPP". n Ru.-- J ID ,,ll; r Wn,, tnl Wom,a

PrnP y ' leather, wuh. rine Natural Opossum Muff.. M ,J& a. sff 00 00 J.. "'" " ' - Hubber Boots.

3ht'n?vwor!hW , """ p p U. ) zr-fT-f IJ( som" "by Handsome R.ccoon Muffs, worth IT 300 Cllt 6X8 y" ,'''lilies' Bilk Mittens, fancy back. black J W Kji Bk ' ' W t$Ftf0 tt lC&ti

Iambi" woo" "limng. so'ld'u'sJally 'ik A M'f(l ord fllle1' 'o'.OB,' LL--
J

yC3TS,0 7C. 7.98' and 8.98 fTH f? fjjM llJj IP rli iMttflf:' .TTSLTifmL

Hi'iCICDV I A '''",h iasin.; e.i8, 7.98 and s.98 - aBMBmWr at I WW ll Pi ir " Vr5TOS WrVH
I I U3I CaV I Jl ;M b' otn"r ,,.tit. Specials In good Inlnted Holls, hli , Boys' IVIntlnM I're, llh con - M U. ' ' 'lX?RjrVWS Kfl5vExtra Krimmer Muffs, ? LJteSsajaa-.MESL- J'l houws st he.,,, with open mouth, showing teeth, outllt and threi-drnwc- r i QQ ' 'lf.VHOLIDAY SPECIALS dj va; ... ,

wofth ,rom 0.' and ..ock.ng.. Lbmet 1.03 &"& v.m,i . win. r.tandi no
ll.O 4.l8 ami a.OS " VVIsites Il0 Kfnrh in. It ht. Jn. roind sl.de. In folding- wood box ,LQ OelumSUl Toy Savings Bank 7

Ladles' Black Boot patterns, . lin. Monkey Muffs, worth frem AfLg 2- Boys' "Irish Fri.i." ITUtera, cj fA
with light colored tops, spun Pft . , l H to $8, at .88 .36 .84 l fe-r- 4 to 1, worth $s.ifl nnd M.00, P 1A fj raTV I II I HI taOaM
Ilk; worth $1.00 at.. QH J nftil i :. a.i.t 4.BH D 4.P8 and O.UU fTf, JmSf AWVJaaai

Ladles' Brilliant Lisle Thread
' CfL F'.B BiTB S."1 Ma1tt- - "" ffl iQ JlL 4 J00 Blue "hlnchllU Reefers, cord jL J $r?3 40001P- -to $15. atHosiery, plain, In fancy colors; 6WVSf XjO WjslL.. IT sfV&X QjftVrf& 15 & sL itfmxS.VM. 8.98 and ..UH TO fs- -"loo stainless black; worth 60c., QQ YET aaV" 4'- - aX- - fl'rJTTv A U A fVVVl M$x"IZ worth $4.W. r.l 4.30 IV'S -

,:,.:. "- -, I.arg. .. lump Game of Rc Toes Fine
to $18,

Mink
at

Muffs, ..worth
..

from, ,0 ij'IS-g- Vi I Q J SlTM CTtTT' ""' Mhan.c., Lar. variety af
Wool .'art. with skin- - .48. .73 V jRfffiZ&teSzl JV. fi-- ,. & J J f -- M dressed Chess Boards(T ""oya. tig- -n.iwt mm n.wn -.'""l""'""" tt.UM. Ifjf fYffTiTr' tl T W Kv 7p,- - yijga,.snmples, covered Horac, 7 4 JyKr "IS ur- - ard akln-co- e.." "rth .. than B0 .. per I.CO Fin. Stone Marten Muff,, worth I B0 P23Ai,JH tJT lMj5fLPA ' & antmata .r1 49 08P""-- - nil at .j s,.'l..l. In extra fr.e quality, full ,.,., 0.30 Z lJLtZmA iJj z 'fillSV ' SV-- Jl A". 49 83'l2. Men's Engllah Cashmere Jo'ntcd Dolls, with hne bisque head A,k, , Muttn v,r, 'ttGTtr'lT Tf$ ! 4 "'?" H'cycl 'j&fef "&&l '

-- lr--i - - " .,,' SndHookhUck Hall Hose, guaranteed will, open mOuth, .howln. teeth, curly frorfl n to $11, at Wl'"v W sl-I- P. WSs.1. 1 0.33 6' offer of Maglo Ivc.n,. WV;. JZZl horse. .'..11 i

artWat" It!.9 te" .Tin. M It, 'f T " ''VO
African Lodger, on. of ',e new Same, bu, l,r, r ,. , wi, c.,.. W.4 Mali, able Iron F. Bh with 0Q l-- "- " OR

'
IK-a- t quality Mcta.aphones

Price.! ... !.....'.. .'.'.. 25l - - nnt llr Mulh. W. alll.M loy thl. beason .09 LafS . Wood Bui 2il t''1:'l'- - 3D; wW perfectly. ..;,., 1,., .UU .83, .38. .78, I.IS i

BJoomindaie Bros. 59thR6otahvItrIets. Bloominpjdale Bros. I
k , .,, , .

JjH
NH8I I

afa.as

17 SHOCKED THE CLERGY.

Skirl Dance at the Xavlor's Vaude-
ville Kutcrtutnnient Cut Short.

When the members of the Xavler
Club attempted to Introduce a skirt
dance In their vaudeville entertainment
at the College Theatre In West Six-
teenth street last evening, Father Hal-pi- n

and the other Jesuit fathers, who oc-
cupied the front row sente, thought thatthings were going a little too far, and
brought the performance to a prompt
close.

The dancer was Miss Fullerton. of Jer-
sey City, a plump and pleasing young
person of somewhat startling agility, who
appeared In a little sketch with her
brother entitled, "A Country Boy and
His Ulrl."

They opened with a harmless and In-

nocent love duet, but when the dance
began the fathers closed their eyes with
horror at the spectacle. Father Halpln
hastily retreated behind the scenes, the
music was stopped almost instantly and
the curtain came down with a rush. The
young men in the audience were dis-
appointed, and the clergymen present,
among whom was the very Bev. Will-la-

O'Brirn Pnrdou, Provincial of the
New York and Maryland provinces, were
shocked at the Incident.

mm aai

ROBBED A SLOT MACHINE.

Three Young Men Caught In the Act
In Williamsburg.

Thomas Taylor. Patrick Brown and
Edwasd Yucker. three young men who
live In Orcenpolnt, were held In the Lee
Avenue Court, Williamsburg, y on
a charge of larceny.

Yesterday afternoon Policemen Bcti
and Duffy saw them In front of 412 Bed-
ford avenue breaking open a slot ma-
chine which dispenses chewing gum.
They arrested the trio, and In court
they pleaded not guilty.

A number of slot machines have been
robbed recently In Wllllamburg, and the
police believe that the Oreenpolnt young
men know a good deal about It

CALLED HIiTa "FAT PI8."

Sochletn Has His Former Friend
Arrested for Slander.

Victor Michllng, of 101 Mlddleton
street, was held In the Lee Avenue
Court, Williamsburg, on a charge
of slandering Jacob Sochleln, of 381
Marcy avenue.

The two men are merchants, and until
a short time ago were fast friends. They
quarrelled around election time, and now
Sochleln says that Michllng called him a
"fat pig."

"It has been the torment of my life,
said Sochleln, "and this fellow has called
me names In the hope that I will strike
him and then he can sue me."

Two Small Fires.
A lamp exploded at 4.30 o'clock this morula, la

John Samulaaikra tailor atop oa tha aecend no, r
ot the tenement I2 Eait Slxtecath meet. The
fire which followed did WOO damase.

At five o'clock a Are started tram soma unknown
causa la Adolph liro.ky a Ce.'a lanacry. 2M Baat
Flftj firtt atieet. Taa damaaa la about 11.000.

SU1PPISG NEWS.
alMANAO FOR TTMHr.

Sua rt.e. ...7 .17 Sun MIS....4 31'Monn Mta., .11.1)

muu waram to-da-

A. M. r. M.

tandr Hook H "
Oovartwr'. lalaas lid 11 la
Hall data Ml '

LOW WATER
Sandy Nook Ml
(loranior'a laland C.ll 7.04
Hell Oata 7.40 111

to tad Caster (taasard Tina, aubtraot foar
alette.

rOKT Of NRW YORK.

OUTGOING STBAMBTRH

SAILBD
J. W Tarlor, Peraampuco.
Rio Grande. Brunawlck.
Seminole, rharlealon.
City of Hirmtnatiam, Savannah.

TO SAIL
Mails elosa. Taaaala aatt.

Ktrurle, Lavarpool.... I.M A. M. 10.00 A. M.
La Oaacogne, Havre.... I W A. M. 10 DO A. M.
Amsterdam. Rotterdam.. I 80 A. M. 10 .10 A. M.

laland. Ctrlauanaand.... T.10 A. M. 10.00 A. M.
CarlbbM, HI. Crola... .10.00 A. M. DOOM.
Adirondack. Klnjeton. . in.no A. M. II 00 M.
ronrho, Havana U.N A. M. 1.00 P. M.
Com. I, li.lve.ton 3.00 P. M.
Narooche.. Savennah.... ) 00 P. M.
El Rio, New Crleana... 00 P. M.
NawOrlaaaaKrwOrlaaa. s.00 P. M.

INCOMING STBAMEK.
DU

Olrmpla. Swanaea Not. M.
Ktllnpla. Gltasow Nor. SO.

Sl Pancraa. Antwarp Nov. St,
Otllert. Naplaa Nov. it.
Elyila. (ithrallar Nov. 90.
Dubbeldam, Rotterdam Dee. 1.

Vtrtlnla. Chrtatlamand Dee. 1.

Marsala, Hamburg Nov. H.
'DVB

Parla, BouthaSlntoa Dec. t.
America. London Dae. I.
Richmond Hill. Londoa Dae. I.

KILLED ON THE STAGE.

Scan 8hrfter Shan's Skull Krartiirod
at l he Metropolitan i(,t MKlit .

Frerterlck Bhaw, twenly-elirh- t years
old, of III West Twenty-nrs- 1 street, a
spene shifter employed In the Metropoli-
tan Opera-Hotts- died at the New York
linsplt.nl this morning; from Injuries re-

ceived during; the prologue of "America"
at the opera-hous- e .ast nlKht.

The stage had been darkened In order
to make a change in I he scenery, and a
drop curtain fell. The heavy pole struck
Bhaw, who was standing In the wing, on
the head, fracturing his skull.

The audience knew nothing of the
further than seeing the drop fall.

"PRO BONO PUBLICO.

Le nuiitllllrr Bros.' Clever Stroke
During the liiitn MtrlnjrriM'y.

The great tinritnln aale now going on
at Le nit ll Hi llrothern', the lilg Four-
teenth Itrest firm, la attract-
ing enormoua cronnla of DOllaay shoppers
dally. Thin firm during thu Breat deprcs-slu- n

In the money market tiouglit out at
b!g rMUOUOlM the entire stOCK of a num-
ber of other hoUSSS, and are now placing
It on tin- market at ridiculously low
figures.

Their sale of rllk dreet patterns Ht
the present price 1 wonderful. They
can be procured from K.9I1 up. The llrm
hlso has a large slock of antique Turkish
rugs at 19.50. Thev are offering hand-
some, lull t tlttlng. umbrella skirt d

coats for tt.SS.
Oreat ImtgalnB In capea, hosiery, linen,

gentlemen's furnishing good., umbrellas,
canes, lamps, bed clothing and novelties
are also to be seen.

CADET CHALLENGES TEACHER.

Duel nt tha Michigan Military Acad-
emy Prevented.
(Ill A l.'.. -

ORCHARD I.AKH). Mich., Oec. 15.

It Is said that a duel with carbines at
ten rods was narrowly averted yester- -
day afternoon at the Michigan Military
Academy, Instructor Campbell and
Cadet BufTOWB are reported to have
quarrelled on several occasions recently,
and that Cnmphell demanded satlsfac- -

tlon on th" Held of honor.
Five o'clock yesterday afternoon was

the time and the shores of t'assL,ake Hie place. Twenty-fiv- e soldiers
frlemla repaired to the lak. to sea th
duel. Burrowi allowed up, but thsFaculty heard of tha matter and de-
tained Campbell.


